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in response to a request made by City yesterday In conferenca with

ATTRACTIVE COZY HOMELIKEYou May Move
In Today

iuw uiiness Men s league, whichdesires that Armistice day be cele-
brated! not by the few, but byallof Salem, as was done on the orig-
inal Armistics day.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store byan epxfrt in the business.

Vnion Meets Tomorrow
The regular monthly all-da- y

session of. the Union 'of the FfrstCongregational church, will beheld tomorrow, business and workfilling the hours. A luncheon
will be served at noon by women
of the church.

officials of the Oregon Gror-e- r
ive association. Mr. Wil-

cox was formerly a director of thAgricultural experiment station of
the Hawaiian Islands. H is mak-
ing a tour of the west .to secure
informaton on transportation,' dis-
tribution and financing of agricul-
tural croDa and secured much val.
uable information while in the
city. In addition to his services
in the Hawaiian islands, Mr. Wil-
cox during the war was with the
experimental station of the de-
partment of agriculture, with
headquarters in Washington.

Magazine Club Rate
The Ace, 127 North High.

Post office Hours Told

1 'V c USt
We have a 7 room house, just

f finished. Modern. Good location.
' $500 will handle. Price $3300.

. If not sold in few days, will rent ;
$35 a month. .

You may move in today. Act at
once, if you want this.

Postmaster August Huckestein
says that all windows at the post- -BECKE & HENDRICKS office will be open until 10:30
o'clock a. m.. today, and at that205 U. S. Bank Building Phone 161

Cabbage lc lb.. Delivered
Yard K. Richardson Phone 4!

Pastor's Brother Promoted
Rev. W. L. Airheart of the Pu-g- et

Sound Methodist conference
has accepted a position as profes-
sor in one of the eastern schools
and Rev. Ernest Bates of Fern-dal- e,

Wash., has been appointedpastor of the Sequim. Wash-chur- ch
at a salary of $1800 a year

and parsonage. Rev. Ernest Bate
is a brother of Rev. Alfred Dates-o- f

this city.

time they will close so employes
may attend the Armistice day

LI- -progTam at the armory. There
will be one city delivery in the
morning and no other during th
day. The rural delivery will be
made as usual.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Salem Musical Burea- u-
Presents Harold Henry, pianist. 1Tickets For Vilhjahmnr

Friday, Nov. 12: Kathleen Parlow, I MBVaWBBBBB
I LJenirtibteianason on sale at Hauser

Bros. Admission $1. Lvceum violinist, Feb. 27; Margaret Mat- -
zenauer. contralto. April 13. Boxticket holders 75c. Bring your

be disabled owing to the driftstriking it during the last flood.It was ordered put in shape foruse and will be running again ina few days.

office open Grand. Thursday. Nov.lyceum iicxets with you.
11, 9:30 a. m. Single admission n -

Rlgdon and Son to first concert. $1, $1.50, $:
Concert begins 8: IS sharp.Reliable funeral directors.

Bridge Near Completion
J. T. Hunt cBfunty commission-

er, and W. J. Culver, road master,
were in ' Mehama yesterday in-

specting the steel bridge crossing:
Jthe SantJam river which is in the
course of construction at that
place. They report work pro-
gressing and it is thought, the
bridge will be in readiness for
traffic' in about three weeks. A
visit also was made to the San-tia- m

ferry, whichwas found to

l'iwle Ham. Neleea"Yamhill Grower Here
compIiat. U often radTHH amall booM thatthey look m II they ireVa builtby the mile and cot off ava the barer

This entertaining productionGeorgw Zimmerman of Yamhill.
one of the largest prune grower

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.

Monmouth Has Program-Stud- ents
of the Oregon normal

school and the . tnwnsnponk f

will be staged at the Elks temple
Friday night. Nov. 12, under the waaiea uesL The most Mrcastie

Critic that ITCT IlTavl nver vmMin the state, and operator of two
auspices of the Elks for all Elks say that of thia little dvellls. Theand their wives or sweethearts- -

dryers, was in the city yesterday
conferring with officials of the
Oregon Growers as beginning at 8:30 o'clock. It 11n a i -moumouim nave prepared a fine

musical and natriotic nroeram for
the rirst of a series or six enter-
tainments under the Menley Lysociation. He is one of the direc-

tors of the association.

unci mm oi lam rosndauona, the
ctmred hood orer the mala dooti
way. the plctureaqoe corner dor-
mer are features aa lndlrldoal
and lnterestln aa they are

ceum course of Chicago, whichArmistice day. James Elvin. sec
has been contracted for by theMower Shop and Greenhous- e-retary or the Y. M..C. A., will go

to Monmouth today, and will be
one of th principal speakers for

Elks. No charge for admission.Combined. Cut flowers, ferns The front stent-- lead nn tn anand potted plants. 1276 N. Liberty Fresh Salmon 7 Onto open terrace, at one end of which
Is a corered Twrrrh. Th entruca

the occasion. An invitation has
been extended to the American le Fitts Market, phone 211.

Eastern Journalist Here door opens Into a llTtnc room ISgion post at Dallas and Independ
S. V. W ileox. a writer for theence; to attend the celebration. llerr in Your Owort unityCountry Gentleman, was in the

ieei oy zo. in on end wall Is the
fireplace, so well secluded from
drafts that It almost forma a nwk--

To cret two months' work in
shorthand at the Capital BusinessCabbage lWc lb.. Delivered 8maU windows on either aide ofcollege before 1921 a good beWard K. Richardson Phone 494 ITALIAN PRUNE TREES ginning. A new class Monday. ue srepiace ana bwr ones flanklss

the entrance door afford abnuanM

amngMnent.ls clear, though too
often forgotten.

Climbing the stairs at the rear of
the hall, yoa come, by way of a
wen lighted landing, to a small

'central hall on the second floe.Tour doors open from this h"Y.
Two of them lead to large bed
rooms, one of which the one with
the corner dormer has a charm-
ing little balcony, orer the corrred
porch below. Doth bedrooms hare
large closets. Between them Is a
storage closet, also entered from
the hall, while the fourth door
opens Into a bathroom, lighted. 1 ke
the landing, from the windows of
the rear dormer.

Standing alone, this house Is re-
markably beautiful. Rightly placed
among rises and shrubbery. It Is as
much of a Joy to the eye as it is a
comfort- - to the housewife. It ts
thoroughly practical In a money
sense, likewise. The walls are of
hollow tile, eorered with stucco,
furred on the Inside, with gypsum
plaster laid on metal lath. The
roof Is of asphalt shingles, whose
red or green color contrasts Dean
tlfully with the stucco.

Built In this wise, the first cost
of the house Is little or bo greater
than if made of wood; while the
tile house Is easy to heat, cheap to
maintain, costs little for Insurance,
glrea a maximum of protection to
the family from fire is well as
from weather, and lasts forerer. If
your contractor or dealer doubts
any of these statements, write the
Permanent Building Bureau, tn the
Chamber of Commerce, . Chicago,
and get the proofs.

November 15.Business Closes Toda-y- of light, yet plenty of wall space isA few left, all grades; also vari
ous kinds of nursery stock. We
are now making fall delivery. icii xor ue placing or rornuure.All stores, banks and business Roth Grocery Storehouses will be closed all day today ODDOftlte tha Areolae la th !ts

ENID BENNETT

In

"HerHuibandV
Friend"

She's Always Good

V.ll be closed all day ThursFRUITLAND NURSERY CO.. In room. 11 feet by 14. Two wln--day. Armistice day.Route 6, Salem Phone 111F21 oows. wnicn can do made FrenchWillamette Valley Transfer ooors u aesirea lead out to the
eorered porch. 11 feet br 11. inCAR GONE WRONG?Company ' the other outer weJl of the dlnlnr
room Is a stUl larser window
ITOnD. Back Of tb rlfnlnr rnnim la

If it's Carburetor trouble, put on
Fast Out; Freight Daily Between a Stromberg. If It's Tires, buy a

the kitchen. 11 by 10 feet, lightedBrunswick or Silvertown Cord. IfPortland and Salem
4 Phone 1400

For Medical Certificates for
Marriage Licenses apply to

S. C STONE. M. D.
Tyler's Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street

E3
1

xrom two . siaes. ins sernoe
MtmtM 1a at l1. An m

landing of the stairs leading down

It's Ignition trouble, we are Igni-
tion Specialists. If it's Car Trou-
bles of any kind. CALL US. ,

Great Western Garage
io ue vasemenb

i

The Vacuum Cups have ar In tha rear corner nnnMlta tvSALEM CLEANERS AND
Phone 44. Opposite Court House

kitchen Is a bedroom. 13 feet by 10,
and between tt and the Urlng
room, a lam laralorr. Tha

rived at
I A. H. MOORE'S

DYERS

Repairing and Alterations fort and conrenlenoe of such aa
WOOD WOOD

r
Call G. H.' Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of ;,
" dry wood.1211 8. Com'l St. ...Phone 1868 Rte IncreaMs Akrd- -Prompt delivery Phone 620 The Deer Island Rural Co-op- erSalem School of Expression

Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director ative Telephone company has filed
with the public serTice commis

the schools at Eldiidge and Ma-hon-ey

yesterday.
William Coulson of Wadena.

Minn., is making a trip here In the
west, and while here visited U.
G. Royer and other Salem friends
yesterday.

sion an applicaton for a rate in
crease. The company does busi

147 N. Commercial :

Phone 592 1484J
Weekly Recital Class

ness in Columbia county.

Swim i
Special rates to swim d tir-

ing this term are given Jto
School and University pu-
pils. i

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open daily from 8 a. m. to

9 p. m.

1717 UNION
LXAL ALLS

I W.00 and $5.00
5 .SCHEi'S

DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
Louisiana Walts XOT WORKIXG BCT TIRED OCTThis record now on sale at Stiff
Furniture Co.439 Court Street. Phone 954 When one feels always tired

without working, or surfers from
backache. lumbago, beumatleCompany Incorporate

The Oregon Fish Cold Stor

- Sales

oernce

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

ELECTRIC MACHINE S
ENGINEERING CO.

We W.M00RE
Furniture Store

The Home of tie Vlctrola

pains, sore muscles or stiff Joints
it is not always easy to locate the
source of "trouble, but very fre

age company has been organized
at Portland with a captalizatlon
of 115.000. The Incorporators quently It eaa be traced to oTerfor Uxor Washing Machines and are W. B. Peterson. J. A. ThompYon set mora for your money atElectric work and Supplies. son and J. F. Mathslson. ArticlesMoore's of Incorporation have been filed137 Court St. Phone 488

worked, weakened or diseased
kidneys. Mrs. L. Gibson. 12th
and Edison St.. La Junta. Colo.,
writes: "My kidneys were girlng
me a great deal of trouble for
some time. I took Foley Kidney

by the Quality Auto Top At PaintPlanting Time i It Pays to Trade at Tha ing company of Portland, capital
Secure Reliable Trait and Orna

led Crackers, per pound .... ZOe
talry Bait In SO pound sack. .75
ttraws, per bale . . ... . ... ... .65c
Laundry Soap In 23 bar lota 91.OO

FARMERS CASH STORE
ized at so.uhu. ins incorpora-
tors are M. J. Sidwa. Nick Ryan
and K. R. Ryan.mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses Pills and. they belped me right

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

pardwheat Floor at per sack 9&25 O. Burton Durdall
Z47 North Conuaerdal M7

from
THE SALEM NURSERY

. COMPANY

away. Sold every where.

Phez Brand Prunes MakeIs a Tight Wad
The Highland Grocery Burglar, Proof?

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763 Debnt in Salem Storesfhone 404 7441 Hlgtilaafl Arenne L Application Ftlexl .

Phone 398 The FoYt Klamath Meadows215 Center
MOVING

SoS STORING
9oO SHtPPiNn

company has filed an application Phez ,brand prunes hare made
their appearance In the Halemwith the state engineering depart

An
M
C

ment for permission to appropri
POTATOES

Call ob si before you aell
BISHOP BROS.

Corner Ferry and High. Streets
- Phone 1400 ,.

stores where attractive wladfew
displays are being shown.5ALEH

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

7or Fins Jtwelry
Jeweler and OpticUni

ate 70 second feet of water from
Anna creek, a tributary of KlamAU Kinds Phez prunes are packed la

cartons with aa attractiveR
TRAnSFER of Goods

ath Lake, for derelopment of lvoo
horsepower. A pipe line two
miles long is contemplated, and

lonr-coi- or wrapper or burr and
bine tones. The main feature of

Oar Urea fleet of trmefci (uUn this wrapper is a beautifnl reprothe estimated cost is
to rtT you prompt rrie MdTalking' Machines and Records

Player Pianos and Player Rolls duction of fresh prunes which sre
shown dropping from the bountetrmeK el u (is Baa xor jwmw aa.

Dreamland Auditoriu- m-
Thursday. Not. 11, 9 p. m. ous band of Oregon. '

It Is stated at the PUbs com

THE "DAYTON"
The Bicycle tor Ereryone

LLOYD E. BAMSDE2I
. 887 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

Oemntry ana fconf inaua
Hauling SpeelaJty.

W Buy uud Bell "

W OOP AND OOiL
O. A. XJLKKBS, Kaaaguc

aldBe Fboa 1898

high class mutc and dance. Lau-let- ta

Symphony orchestra of Chl-csk- o.

Bef t danre music erer
party's office that Phes prunes
are the combined result of an
Idea snd a. situation. The idea
was that JOregon prunes rotxjd
be sold In cartons. The situation

heard in Salem; nine artists; no
raise in prices.

Potatoes
We will commence ship-

ping soon. Come and
, see us.
"We can store your pota-

toes if you don't want
to sell.

MANGIS BROS.
"Warehouse:

High and Trade Streets
Phone 1291

Office 542 State Street
Phone 717

Couplo To Marry was that the ordinary channels
for prunes were sluggish. HenceA marriage license was grantea

yesterday M. tocGold-ric- h

of Salem and Thomas E. AI- -

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
eloth at about one-thi-rd

i

MAX 0. BUREN
179 N. Commercial St.

the Phez good-wi- ll and the Phes
high-power- ed selling force were

bertson of San Francisco. hitched te Orecon prunes, and the
first car moving to Chicago yes

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER
terday was yie result.Hoy Want Home

Dno bnr. IS Tears old. want

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

to do chores for board and room
while attending blsn school. Read trie Classified Ads.Phone IS 8.

I PERSONAL MENTION I167 North Commercial St
M the Electric Sign "SHOES"

Rer. Alfred Bates of the KimBetter Ciooda for Lesa Experience
vs.

Training
ball school of theology will leaTe
Friday morning for Nehalem. Or.,
to assist in revival meetincs at$9.00 mmHIGHEST PRICE PAID

For
DENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO.

JOB WORK AND FLXTTRES
M Horth Liberty Street

VILHJALMUR

STEFANSS0N
Scientist Explorer at

The Armory, Nor, 19
Subject
"My Five Tears in the Arctic-Illustra- ted

with stereoptican
icrs

Admission $t.OO
Lyceum Ticket Holders T.V

the Methodist church there, and
return to Salem Monday erenlng.

Toa often fcer prto
tar that traiainf ia ot ao

enntil to auece aa ia pracSECOND HAND FURNITURE
Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson. countyA WEEK

"Will Bay a
Stores, carpets ana

fuperlntenrlent of schools. Tisitdtical upenmra. jb b nntm
thia If tni.

Bat thia ia aluo tro. Tha
efficiently trained yonnc Pr--i

Vi who will be rir--

Capital Hardware tt Furniture Co.
285 N. Commercial St. Phone 847

ONE MINUTE ELECTRICD. H. M0SHER
nigh Class

ea the irreatett opportanity to KenanMars;. FURS STORED aeenre tne proper itrirc.
present

WASHING MACHINE

WfiL GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

Store yoar Furs during summerCleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street

i WEST FUR CO.

521 Court. Opposite Court Honse

Wnat Have Yon? CARjL & B0WERS0X
j Groceries

We buy, sell and exchange

-- Follow Me
Girls"

FRANK RICH
MUSICAL
COMEDY
Next Sunday

Blijh Theatre

A Case in Point
A few yeara a eertaia

yoons nn left oar echool aft-

er completing tha batiaeaa
eoarae. tie tovk a place aa a
bookkeeper. Today he ia aa
eecatie, earning ",ooo a
year. Other men with only
practical eipertence haee beea
oatdiatancnl. Hia training' aid-a- d

him in aernriof the deaire4
perienc and helped him

make that experience eoant.
Ton ean hae thia aort of

training. We eaa help yoa --

taia it. Write aa today. Or.
better at ill, call.

Capital Business
College

Salem, Oregon

new ana second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rues.

323 Conrt Street Phone 409tools, etc We will buy you
out.

COL. W. P. WRIGHT

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Vegetables ana4 Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE ,

171 N. Com'l St., Salem, Or. Busick's a,I tt - Iv "Coming

J U 1 : Holiday

V,--
-b Liberty

your sales with ns
People's Fcrnilnre

Store
wt Phon, io4T phoneTSI


